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High-Rate Deposition 0f a-Si:H Using SiHn

T. Harnasaki-, M. Ued.ao M. Hirose and. Y. Osaka

Department of Electrical Engineering, Hiroshima University

Higashihiroshima'(2\, Japan

An extremely high deposition r.ate of a-Si:H has been achieved by employing a Bewrf d.ischarge technique. The d.eposition rate has been increased to more than 50 A/sec
even at a substrate temperature of 200 oC without aceompanying any appreciable
d-egrad.ation j.n electrieal and. optieal- properties as compared. to those of specimens
prepared at a conventional deposition rate. It is found that light-induced
conductivity change is remarkably suppressed" by increasing the d.eposition rate.

91. fntrod.uction

Recent d.evelopments in a-Si:H applications
to photoreceptors and low-cost sol-ar cells raised.

a strong d.emand for reaLizing the high-rate
d.eposition either from the silane plasma or from

the higher silane. The deposition rate is in
general inereased- by increasing the power d-ensity

and the concentration of SiH4 feed. gas as we1-1-.

However, the growth rate in a SiH4 plasma has

been J-imited typically in the range of 1^,5 A/sec

so far, beeause an inerease of the d.eposition

rate resul-ts in the powd.er formation in the gas

phase. Inert gas (He or we) aitution of silane
was used to avoid- sueh reactions and a d-epositiono r)rate over 10 A/see was obtained..-' On the other
hand., the use of the higher silanes has 1ed to a

B-4-4

o
deposition rate as high as 25 A/sec when the
substrate temperature Ts ruas kept at 25O oC and.

65 A/sec for Ts= 350 oC, although some degrad.a-

tions in electrical properties r,rrere obs"rt.d..2)
In this paper' l,re report a nev d.eposition

technique, bX vhich a-Si:H can beod.eposited. from

pure SiH4 at a rate more than 50 A/sec even for
Ts= 200 oC without any degradation of material
properties.

52. Experi-mental

The apparatus employed in this stutly is
schematically ilJ.ustrated in Fig. 1. A ground,ed.

mesh surround.ing the paral-l-eJ- eleetrod.es (12 cm

in d.iameter) was used. for suppressing the
cliffusion of reactive speeies'toward. the chamber
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wal-l-. As a resul-t, the positive column, whieh

was usually local.ized near the powered- electrode,
spread.ed, close to the grounded el-ectrod.e. Also,
it is important to note'that the formati-on of
silicon fJ-ake is el-iminated. by the presence of a

ground.ed. mesh. Quartz glass and" c-Si substrates
were placed. on the ground.ed. electrod.e, of which

temperature vas maintained. at 200 oC. Total gas

flow-rate and rf power (9 MIz) were respectively
changed. over a wid.e rarrge. The fil-m thickness

was d.etermlned. from the interference fringes in
the vavelength range 2.5n, h Um.

53. Resul-ts and. Discussion

3.l- Depositlon Rate

The rate of a-Si:H growth monotonically
increases with rf power and. silane flov-rate, and

an extremely high deposition-rate exceeding !0
o
A/sec has been aehieved. by the rf glow d-ischarge

of pure SiH4 (fie. e). Since the substrate

surface is covered with the positive column by

the presence of the grounded mesh, it is likely
that a pronounced. increase in the concentrations

of reactive species near the surface resul-ts in
a remarkabl-e increase of d.eposition rate. In
contrast to this, in the conventional rf discharge

technique without mesh, the d.eposition rate
appears to be suppressecl by a poor decomposition

rate of SiH4 near the substrate surface even when

the silane concentration in the gas phase is
sufficient. This interpretation is compatibl-e

with our mod.el on the growbh hinetics of a-Si:H,
in which the heterogeneous reactions among the
reactive speci-es such as SiH and H inpinging onto

the gror,ring surface d-etermine the d.eposition
?)rat,e."' The maximum rate obtained. in the present

experinent (52 l/sec) is not a ceil-ing value and

further inerease in the d.eposition rate could be

achieved. by increasing rf por^rer more than J0

watts.

3.2 Electrical and 0ptical Properties
Figure I represents the cond.uetivity o in

d-ark and under AM-l- (fOO rnW/cm2) iLl-urnination for
varj.ous a-Si:H filns. Both dark- anil photo-

conductivity are basical-ly independ.ent of deposi-
tion rate vhen it exceed.s L5 A/sec, while in the

eonventional glorr d.iscahrge either of SiH4 or of
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Dark- and photo-conductivity of a-Si:H
a function of d.eposition rate.
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Fig. l+ Luminescence spectra for a-Si:H samples Fig.
prepared. at various d.epositlon rate.
Top curve refers to a specimen obtained
by conventlonal d.ischarge technique
vithout mesh.
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Absorption coeffici.ent as a firnction
photon energy for a-Si:H films obtained
various d.ischarge apparatus.
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Fig. 6 fntegrated intensities of the SiH
stretehing absorption as a function
of annealing temperature.

Fig. T Cond.uctivity as a function of time
before, during, and. after exposure to
2OO mW/cmz m-t il-lumination.
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Table I Anneal-ing effect on dark- and photo- conductivity of samples
'prepared at high d.eposition rates.

DEPOSITION RATE ANNEALING TEMPERATURE DARK CONDUCTIVITY PHOTOCONDUCTIVITY
o

(n/ru") (oc) (n cm)-I (0 cm)-t

3B

as depo.

370

)+6j

2.r x 10-I0

7.6 " 1O-tI

5.2 x 1O-1r

f .3 x l-o-5

t.h x to-s

1.1- x t0-5

qq rlonn

370

40)

\.5 * lo-Io

3.9 x 1o-I1

z.\ x ro-ll

2.0 x 10-5

2.0 x 10-s

7.3 x to-6

Si2E6, dark- a"ltal photo-conductivity alecrease rlith retrirneal to the virgin state by aJlnes.]ing at
a,n lnc?ease of rleposition rate.'/ 120 oc for one hou.?.

For the opticaf chsxecterization of specinrens Consiile"ing the resnlts of a.naealing effect
prepal'eil at higb depositloE rates, tbe lurines- eld light-induced conductivity change, dicro-
cence aaal optical absorption spectra were t€ken. structure of a-Si:H prepared at high deposition

The l-uminesceoce pea,k exhibits a sma-ll real-shift rates might be dlffereat from that of conven-

by iacreasing the depositlo4 rate, s-lthough the tionauy obtained a-SiiH. Iurther detail in this
intenslty a]1al shape of the spectra for high- respect viII be reporteal elsevhere.

dleposition-ra.te sample are aJ-nos L u-nchsnged (Fig.

\), The pee,k energy shift fron 1.37 to f.3 eV $\. Conclusions

could be associated with a change in the optica:, concluslone axe sunnarizea as follow6 l

band.gap, because the optical bandgap obtained 1) tthe higtr-depositlon-rate more than 50 A/6ec is
f"on the optical absorptlotr spectru! (Fig, 5) achievable using the glov discherge of pu"e SiHq

vaJies frou 1".75 to 1.65 eV. without acconpanying ally aleteriorations of
naterial lroperties.

3.3 Stabitity 2) Light-induced degrailation is consialerably

Ihernal stability of the clepositetl samples suppresseal by increasill8 the aleposition rate.
is exanined by observing s, lealing effect on tbe

integrated j.lrtensities of the SiH stretching Acknoltledgenent

abEorption (fig, 6), Sa,mples 1.'ere kept at each The authors vish to thark A. Chsiralara fo"
anneeling temperature for about 20 ninutes in the his he]"p to obtaitr er(perimental alata.

vacuum (10-4 Torr). Hydrogen evolution rate
ls not lncreaseal ty hlgh-rate tleposition. Also' References
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